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Osvojio Mamu Lektira Miro Gavran Added By Request Q: Ruby code to access iPhone phone number via http
webservice in iphone I want to access iPhone phone number using Ruby code to send to server for storing. I am

using iPhone in my application.Is there any Ruby code to send iPhone number via http webservice in iphone.
Please provide me any sample link A: I am not an iPhone developer, but I can't help you with the HTTP stuff. I

would ask on the Apple developer forums how to access the data. If you have any Java or Objective-C expertise I
would bet the other dev is. Q: ORA-00907: missing right parenthesis, how to fix it? SELECT DECODE(

E_BOOKING_NO, 1, E_BOOKING_ID, 'VIP' ) AS EBOOKING_ID, E_BOOKING_NOM, E_BOOKING_ID, E_BOOKING_DES,
E_BOOKING_POID, E_BOOKING_CODE, E_BOOKING_BASE_CODE, E_BOOKING_TOTAL_POINT FROM E_BOOKING

WHERE E_BOOKING.E_BOOKING_POID = :P_POID AND E_BOOKING.E_BOOKING_CODE = :P_CODE ORDER BY :P_ID i
think oracle complains the '(', but there's no more error. if the '( :P_ID' is fixed, it shows the error, so i am
guessing that it was not suppose to be in this query but i cant figure out what is the error. I know that the
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